
406 C0MMUNITA8 VILLAS July

Communitas ViUae

THE indenture printed below was bought last year by the Public
Library Committee of Northampton Borough Council, together
with other documents relating to the Lumley estates in Northamp-
tonshire. It is one of the few documents that have come to light
recording an agreement between the lords and men of a village
concerning the cultivation of the common fields.1 This is
especially interesting, because we already know a good deal
about Harlestone from the Estate Book of Henry de Bray,
edited by Miss Willis in 1916.*

Harlestone lies four miles north-west of Northampton on each
side of the high road to Rugby, and is neither borough nor market
town. Like many other Northamptonshire villages, it had been
under divided lordship. Four fees were represented here in 1086 ;
four c. 1310, in the time of Henry de Bray ; and a century later,
when the present agreement was made, the men of Harlestone
had six lords to reckon with.3

It is evident from the Estate Book that in the thirteenth and
early fourteenth centuries the two-field system was in operation
at Harlestone, as in Henry de Bray's exchanges of land, and in
the lists of lands in his mother Matilda's dowry, the acres and
half acres are described as lying in the North Field and in the South
Field of the village.4 From the present document it is clear that
the village arable is being cultivated under the three-field system,
and a new—East—field accordingly appears. There is no men-
tion of an East Field in the Estate Book, and we can infer that
the three-field system was introduced at Harleston: between
1310 and 1410, the date of the present indenture. It ii probable
that in the division too small an area had been reserved for the
third field, and that the object of the agreement of 1410 was to
increase the amount of land under cultivation for wheat in each
third year. It rarely happens that a change of this kind can be
dated within such narrow limits, but a similar, change has been
traced at Kialingbury,8 only two miles from Harlestone, between
some date in the thirteenth century and the fourteenth year of

1 A similar document of c 1425 relating to Wymeswold in north Leicestershire ia
printed in Hist. MSB. Conm., WoUaton Report, pp. 106-9.

* The. Bttate Book of Henry de Brag (c 1289-1340), edited for the Royal Historical
Society by Dorothy Willis.

* It was not till the beginning of the nineteenth century that, apart from the
glebe, the different estates in Haileatone were consolidated in the hands of one
family.

* BOatt Book,Vp. 33, 34, 6fi, 69, 83, 86, 111, 119. 127.
' H. L. Gray, Engtiti field Systems, pp. 79, 479, 483. Grmy thinks that in toe

middle ages the villages under tha two-field system and the three-field system in
Northamptonshire were about equally divided. See p. 70.
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1922 C0MMUN1TAS VILLAS 407

Edward HE, which may possibly have had some influence on the
Harlestone case.

The Harlestone agreement is a good example of communal
action in regulating the affairs of a village. This communal
action is seen even more clearly in the endorsement, which records
grant* of land for widening the roads, made to the ' community
of the village '. The agreement about the cultivation of the fields
is made ' ex consensu et assensu ' of the several lords, and also
of six men separately named and other honest men, ' ac totius
villate de Herleston '. The style of the document suggests that
it was not so much a convention between opposing parties as
a regulation made by the whole village for its common benefit.
To settle disputes arising out of these clauses, to superintend
cultivation, to inspect and supervise the roads and cart-tracks,
and ' to discover and correct all important defects occurring
in the aforesaid fields and meadows as well in severals as in non-
severals', a committee of nine is chosen, seven to act in the
name of the aforesaid lords, and two in the name of the village.
The balance of representation is heavily in favour of the lords,
but it should be noted that though only John Campyon and
Richard Colyn acted nominally for the village, the seven repre-
sentatives of the lords were not stewards from outside, but
tenants and occupiers within the village. The committee, in
fact, consisted of ' nine good men of Harlestone '.

Another significant point is that instead of the unanimity
usually required in the middle ages, the decisions of the majority
of the committee were to prevail. It is an early instance of
majority rule in local government, which Maitland tells us is
evidence of a sense of corporateness as opposed to mere com-
munity. The members were at first chosen for life, and
vacancies were to be filled by other honest men chosen in the same
way, that is, by the lords and township of Harlestone, presumably
at a village meeting. If the villagers at the end of six or eight
years, again by a majority, decided that the new system was
' a common loss and prejudice ', then the ordinance was to be
of none effect. In faot, it remained in force for ninety-five years
at least, as on the dorse we find the lists of the nine men elected
in the fifth year of Henry VII, and again in the twentieth year
of the same reign.

In the case before us the village owes none of its compactness
to a lord, and the unity of the villagers has appeared as
' a power of government and regulation >.1 The sense of unity
at Harlestone, ite corporateness, ha? come from the very fact of
its divisions, which have deprived it of the centralizing influence
of a seignorial hall, and have forced upon the villagers the necessity

1 Maitknd, Township and Borough, pp. 24, 33.
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408 COMMUN1TAS VILLAE July

of centralization in what must have been a series of village
meetings for the organization and administration of its agrarian
affairs.

We can trace in the Estate Book of Henry de Bray the gradual
development of a communal sense in Harlestone from the thir-
teenth century onwards. The eight men of the village who in
1269 quit-claimed to Henry de Bray's grandfather their right
in the common pasture of two crofts,1 so that in future they would
not be able to exact common of pasture there ' ratione com-
munitatis nee alicuius alterius iuris ', seem to be acting as a group
of individuals rather than as a. corporate body. The writing is
corroborated with the impression of their several seals, and was
made before the justices in eyre at Northampton. There is
a note at the end by Henry de Bray that the two crofts had been
enclosed for sixty years previously, so we may conclude that the
instrument records the settlement before the king's judges of
an ancient dispute about encroachment on common righte.
In 1309 * there is a grant to Henry de Bray from the abbot of
St. James, Northampton, of the right to enclose two acres of
pasture called Brode Bewe every year3 from the Feast of the
Purification to the day after St. Peter in Chains, in exchange for
Henry's rights of bull and boar in Harlestone fields. Then there
is a convention of the same year * between Henry and twenty-six
men and two women of Harlestone, separately named, in which
they grant him the same rights, in return for the same concession.
The convention is separately sealed. A further charter of 1311 5

records a grant of the same from Ralph de Bulmer, ' sicud abbas
et conventus Norhamptonae de domo Sancti Iacobi, Rogerus
de Lomeleye ac viginti et octo liberi tenentes de Herleston eidem
Henrico per scripta sua sigulis eorum consignata concesserunt'.
The abbot, Ralph de Bulmer, and Roger de Lomely had, of
course, seignorial rights in the commons. The sense of unity
was growing. Henry adds a memorandum in French referring
to these transactions, in which he speaks of ' la commune de la
"ville de Herleston '.* But they had not yet arrived at the stage
where the decisions of the majority of the commoners would
necessarily be accepted as binding by the rest of the village.
The rights obtained by Henry from the ' commune de la ville'
were individual righte. Ite action in bargaining them away was
successfully repudiated twenty-one years later by two individuals
who had not been parties to the original agreement. In 1330
John Gosse and his mother were claiming rights of common in
these same two acres, and only agreed to surrender them in

» EstaU Boot, p. 1L « Ibid. p. 12.
• Henry already bad the tight to enclose every alternate year.
« Ibid. p. 13. « Ibid. p. 12. • Ibid. p. 14.
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1922 COMMUNITAS VILLAE 409

a general settlement of disputes in which there were concessions
on both sides.1

The Estate Book also contains a charter of 1308,* by which
Adam le Werrur of Harlestone grants to Thomas his son, inter
alia, ' totam portionem bruerae cum ex consensu communitatis
villae cont?'gerit frussandae '. But the best example of corporate
action in the book is the grant of a piece of land called ' Bell-
ropes ' to the Rector ' per communitatem villae ', to provide
ropes for the church bells.3 The ' ceragium ' or threepenny due
from each virgate in the village outside the demesne lands, to
provide wax for the church, probably had its origin in a com-
munal grant by the villagers.

The second document printed here is a precept of 1360
from the Fermor-Hesketh collection at Easton Neeton.4 I t is
just fifty years earlier than the Harlestone indenture, and
is a singularly clear example of corporate action in a village
for a work of public utility. Professor Stenton has recently
given some further examples of communal action in villages
in the twelfth century,5 notably in the communal endow-
ment of the chapel of Hothorpe in Northamptonshire by the
men of the village.

These documents suggest that a view of village life founded
entirely on manorial documents may be one-sided and therefore
untrue. Documents concerned with estate management have
survived in great numbers from the middle ages. Documents
which show the men of the village recognizing their character
as a community and acting together as such are comparatively
rare, and have not yet been made the object of systematic research.
They come for the most part from the later middle ages, and it
is at least probable that as more of them are brought to light the
village which describes itself as a comtnuniias and acts with its
common counsel for ite common good will cease to appear as an
exception. JOAN WAKE.

HABLBSTONE INDENTUBE. (19J* x 8'.)

Fresens indenture tripartite testator quod cum villata de Herleston'
& inhabitantea in eadem per non modicum tempus retroactum graue
dampnum inprouisum atque penuriam sustulerant &. tollerant in presenti
pro eo quod diuersi campi terrarum arabilium ville predicte sub tali forma
& culture ibidem uaitati annuatim coluntur. quod in quolibet tercio anno

1 Ibid. p. 13L For another example of exchange of common rights between »lord
and the men of a Tillage, see Maitland, Select Pleas in Manorial Courts (Selden Society),
ii. 172.

• Ibid. p. 87. » Ibid. p. 43.
' O. Baker has printed a translation of this document, History of the County rj

NoiUumpton, i i 321.
• DomelaaCharters,bxi, lxii, lxiii, ixx, Lrxi, hcrvii; noa. 142, 143, and 466.
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410 C0MMUMTA8 VILLAS July

pocius sterilitatem quam ubertatem fructuum proferunt pariter & inducunt.
quod ideo pro melioracione & reformacione culture terrarum predictarum
ad incrementum crescencie omnimodorum bladorum in eisdem terris semi-
nandonun diuina mediante gratia prout humana racio probet ezperimentum
ex oonsensu 4; aasensu Reuerendorum virorrun abbatis sancti Iacobi
iuxta Norhampton Roberti Lumley ac domini de Bolymer Laurencii Dyue
Iohannjs Lumley k Willelmi Ceueley dominorum predictarum terrarum k
tenementorum in Herleston' predicta. necnon Iohannia Campyon Ricardi
Colyn Roberti Sebot 8imonis Yong Iohannis Ponder Iohanni» Teken
k aliorum proborum hominum ac totius villate de Herleaton concordatuni
inter eos existit k eciam ordinatum. quod in primo anno post datum
preaencium omnes ille terre arabiles warectabuntur que iacent in campis
predicti s iuxta Oldelondwey extendentes se usque ad Cold well ford k ab
hinc usque le Neubotelfeld & deinde descendendo in Thorpendale usque
Haspold. Simul & iste parcelle terre eodem modo in dicto primo anno
iacebunt pro warecta. videlicet Rycroft Totehill' & Spelbrok Et quod in
secundo anno iste parcelle terre warectabuntur que iacent inter le haspold
usque ad exteriorem finem de Thorpendale cum tota terra iacente in
Smalfurlonghethe k in oagodforlonghethe ac in le Westmede k sic deorsum
per le Holmewey usque ad finem ville de Herleston' Et quod in tercio
anno omnes iste terre warectabuntur que iacent inter dictum Holmewey
usque in le haysiche. k ab hinc extendendo se sursum iuxta Bryngtonwey
usque Pitforlonge. una cum tota terra iacente in eodem Pitforlonge usque
Brampton' wey deacendendo per le lakewey usque ad finem ville predicte
Et sic de anno in annum omnes predicti campi aub [ea]dem forma iacebunt
pro warecta prout seisona nnni expostulauerit imperpetuum pro futuro
Ita quod annuatim unus campus inde sit semlnatus cum frumento k
ordeo. k alius campus cum fabis k pisis. k tertius campus iaceat pro
warecta Et quod residuum omnium terrarum iacencium in le Estfeld
iaceat annuatim in eadem cultura sicut antiquitus iacere solebat Et
quod omnia prata & pasture iacentia infra predictos tres campos sint
separalia quando illi campi seminantur Et quod sint comunia quociens
k quando terre inde iacuerit pro warecta prout eorundem camporum k
ville predicte exigit consuetudo Et insuper predictus Robertus Lumley
vult k concedit pro se k heredibus suis per presentes. quod quedam
pastura sua ibidem vocata Spelbrok que solebat esse separalis iacens inter
Whytwellstile k le abbottes yerde subtus Totehill erit imperpetuum in
quolibet tercio anno communis k non separalia quando warecta terre ibidem
adiacentis iacuerit pro warecta Et eciam Predicti Robertus Lumley
Laurencius Dyue & Willelmus Coueley habentes certas alias terras separales
in campis predictis ideo volunt k concedunt et quilibet eorum vult k
concedit pro se & heredibus suis per presentes quod ipsi k quilibet eorum
ut pro proparte [sic] sua facient & faciet suf&cientem clausuram circum-
circa separales terras suas predictas. et quod quilibet eorum illam clausu-
ram suam sic factam circa terras suas separales sustentabit k faciet
sufficientem quociens necesse fuerit infuturum sic quod nullus eorundem
necque heredum suoram decetero inparcabit nee inparcari faciet aliquas
bestias hominum k tenencium ville de Herleston' predicta intrantes in
separales terras predictas. nisi solummodo fuerit nimis rudis k incastiga-
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1922 COMMUNITAS VILLAS 411

bilifl bestia que fregerit dictam clausuram sufficientem factam k sic in-
trauerit in separates terras piedictas. tone ilia rudifl bestia semel k bis
postquam sic deliquerit inparcabitnr. & libere exibit a parco predicto
sine aliqaa re soluenda pro transgresaione per ipsam bestiam sic facta
•Et si eadem rudis bestia tercio Tel pluries deliquerit tune ista bestia inpar-
cabitnr & satisfactio fiet pro delicto sno antequam deliberetur ioxta discre-
tionem nouem hominum dicte ville ut sequitur eligendorum vel maioris
partis eorundem Et ad superin[ten]dendum k mensurandum vias k alioe
defectus corrigendum in campis predictis prout magis fuerit oportunum
hominibus ville predict* pro ingressibus k egreasibus habendum pro se
cariagiifl [k . . . ]aiis suis in campos predictos k ad ponendum vias k puteos
ibidem annuatim OSritth1 usque in diem sancti Georgii necnon ad discus-
siendum. k corrigendum singulos notabiles defectus accidentes in campis
k pratis predictis tarn in separalibus quam in non separalibus partes
predicte nouem probos homines de Herleston' eligerunt videlicet Iohan-
nem leuerton Iohannem Wirley Robertum Asser Henricum Asser Iohannem
Phippe Iohannem fioi Iohannem Clerk nomine dominorum predictorum.
et Iohannem Campyon k Bicardum Colyn nomine villate predicte dando
eisdem nouem hominibus plenam potestatem ad premissa exequendum k
faciendum per eosdem nouem homines vel per maiorem partem eorundem
ubi omnes simul interesse vel concordare non poterint. k ac deficientibus
nouem hominibus a[upradict] is electis aliiprobi homines eiusdem ville eodem
modo eligentur quociens opus fuerit ad faciendum k pernciendum omnia
k singula que ex parte dictorum nouem electorum superius expressantur
in forma predicta. Salua semper hominibus ville predicte comuna [sic]
eua annuatim per sex septimanas inter festa sancti Micbaelis k aancti
Martini per vias* prout extat Bolitum ab antique Prouiso insuper
quod si uideatur maiori parti hominum ville predicte per bonam fidem
eorundem ad finem sex vel octo annorum nunc proximo sequentium quod
ordinatio predicta est [in] communem dampnum vel preiudicium villate
predicte tuno ista ordinatio cessabit alioquin in suo robore permanebit.
In quorum omnium fidem k testimonium una pars istius indenture remanet
sub custodia abbatis supradicti. alters vero pars indenture istius in cus-
todia predictorum Roberti Lumley k Laurencii Dyue. tercia vero pars
indenture penes predictos homines ville predicte sub aigillis predictorum
Roberti Lumley Laurencii Dyue Iohannis Lumley k Willelmi Coueley
reaidet conaignata. Sic quod si contingat villatam de Herleston' omit-
tere vel infringere ordinationem supradictam aliquo tempo finaliter
infutuxum. quod tuno predicti Robertas Lumley Laurencius Dyue k
Willelmus Coueley ac eorum heredes per sigillationem suam predictam
ad obseruandum ordinacionem prescriptam ulterius minime compellantur
Datum apud Herleston' decimo die menaia Octobris. anno regni Regis
Henrici quarti post conqueatum duodecimo. Reapice ulterius in tergo
istius indenture plura concessa in auxilium k utflitatem villate de
Herleston.

[There are three seal-tags, but the seals have gone.]

> If the reading is correct the word m»y be 'frith' — brushwood, tmdertrood,
soluble for ' wreathing' or wattling. (E*giitk Dialect Dictionary).

• Interlined.
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THE DOESE (part of which has become obliterated)

Et eciam Robertus Lumley infranominatus & Iohannes Lumley filius
eius concesserunt hominibus viUe de Herleston' & tote communie eiusdem
ville unam selionem terre sue iacentem apud le Grenelansende in campis
de Herleaton' & unam rodam terre iacentem iuxta Whetehillwey cum una
selione terre iacenti ibidem ad finem eiusdem rode terre in elargationem
viarum ville in campis ville predicte ad oportunitatem villate de Herleston'
imperpetuum Et similiter Laurencius Dyue infranominatus concessit
pro se & heredrbus suis dictis hominibus & communita[ti] ville predicte
dimidiam acram terre sue iacentem eubtus le Grene. & unam rodam terre
iacentem iuxta Whetehillwey cum una parcella illarum trium buttarum terre
sue iacenti iuxta Whetecroft in elargationem viarum in campis predictis
imperpetuum Et eciam Laurencius Dyue concessit pro se & heredibus
suis hominibus & communitati ville predicte plenam licenciam ad habendam
liberum passagium suum pro chace &. rechace cum carectis & equis carec-
tariis suis & pro carucis affris & bestiis suis carucariis super unam selionem
terre sue iacentem' iuxta le Grenedyk abbuttantem super le fiorde prout
oportunium fuerit in futurum Et eodem modo Willelmus Coueley infra-
nominatus concessit pro se Sc heredibus suis hominibus [& communitati]
ville predicte plenam licenciam ad habendum liberum passagium suum pro
chace & rechace pro carectis & carucis [suis] cum equis & bestiis carectariis
[&] carucariis suis super unam parcellam terre sue vocatam Gre . . . y . . . in
campis predictis pro toto tempore futuro Et eciam quedam Margeria que
f uit uxor Simonis Richard de Herleston' con . . . concessit pro se &, heredibus
suis hominibus- & communitati ville predicte dimidiam acram terre sue
iacentem [iuxta] fful[wellweye] pro elargatione viarum in campis predictis
imperpetuum videlicet in escambium factum cum hominibus ville predicte
inde cum una dimidia [acra terre] vocata Dustonwey abbuttantem iuxta
Portewey in campis de Herleston' Habendum et tenendum x . . . heredibus
suis imperpetuum dictam dimidiam acram terre vocatam Dustonwey in
escambium pro dicta dimidia acra terre iacenti [iuxta] fiulwellwey pro
elargatione viarum predictarum imperpetuum Et insuper Iohannes
Campyon' infranominatus concessit pro se & heredibus suis per presentes
hominibus &. communitati ville predicte in elargationem viarum predicta-
rum unam parcellam [nouem] selionum terre sue iacentem iuxta ffulwell-
wey prout oportunum fuerit pro elargatione viarum predictarum [ville]
predicte in escambium factum cum hominibus ville predicte inde cum una
selione vocato Dustonwey1 . . . [Lau]renc' Dyue ex parte occidentali in
campis predictis Habendum [& tenendum] dictam selionem terre vocatam
Dustonweyx . . . & heredibus suia in escambium pro dicta parcella nouem
selionum terre imperpetuum

[Here is a space of about one inch, and then, in a different ink and
handwriting:]

Hec sunt nomina nouem hominum eligendorum . . . [about three words
are obliterated here] Anno Regni Regis Henrici septimi quinto Iohannes
. . . ak Iohannes Crosse Henricus . . . Thomas [?] Pakar Robertus Waye
Ricardus . . . Ricardus Colyn Edwardus Colyn Nicholaus . . .

1 Three or four words missing here.
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1922 COMMUNITAS VILLAE 413

[Then lower down and in a different hand and ink :]

Hec sunt nomina nouem hominum eligendorum ad fi[eat]a1 . . . An-
noque regni regis Henrici septimi vicesimo
Iohannes Hayward Ricardus T.ken . . . W[ill]y[amson] Ricardus Tyme
Thomas Yermouth Ricardus... Ricardua Colyn Thomas Carry Iohannes . . .

TOWCESTER P B K C B P T *

Uniuersis Sancte Matris ecclesie filiis ad quorum noticiam presentes
litere peruenerint, Ricardus de touecestr', Iohannes frater eius, Thomas
Sawndres, Iohannes Ioseph, Willelmus Gille, Iohannes fiorester, Iohannes
Galp, Iohannes Dauentre, Thomas Possel, Galfridus Gregory, Iohannes
Bade & Iohannes Gregory cum tota comunitate ville de Touecestr' Salutem
in eo qui est omnium vera salus. Nouerit uniuersitas vestra nos unanimi
consilio tocius ville predicte ordinasse ac constituisse certos veros & legiti-
mos procuratores nostros ad recipiendum k, colligendum fidelium elemosinas
ad reparacionem & emendacionem cuiusdam pontis existentis iuxta
hospitale et capellam fundata in honorem Sancti Leonardi ad finem dicte
ville de Touecestr' vulgariter nuncupati le Northbrughge Ad cuius pontis
emendacionem omnibus Christi fidelibus de bonis a domino sibi collatis
aliquid conferentibus legantibus vel procurantibus aliquod boni indul-
gencia postecripta conceditur videlicet de domino Iohanne Epiacopo
lincolniensi * .xx. dies. A domino Waltero Couentriensi & Lichefeldensi
Episcopo * .xx. dies. A domino Waltero Cantuariensi Archiepiscopos

.xx. dies. A domino Rogero Episcopo SariBburiensi8 .xx. dies A domino
Henrico lincolniensi Episcopo 7 .xx. dies. A domino Roberto Sarisburiensi
Episcopo 8 ,xl. dies, hec uniuereitati vestre notificamus' rogantes quatenus
premissis fidem adhibere velitis & procuratores nostros harum baiulos
benigne recipere & eos pias Christi fidelium elemosinas ad reparacionem
& emendacionem dicti pontis caritatiue colligere <fc secum asportare
sufierre curetis. In quorum testimonium quilibet nostrum per se singillatim
hiis sigillum suum apposuit. Datum apud Toucestr' die lune in ebdomada
Pasche Anno domini Millesimo. ccc.lx. sexto

[Seal-tag, but the seal has gone.]

Twelve Medieval Ghost-stories

THBSB stories were I believe first noticed in the recent Catalogue
of the Royal Manuscripts, where a brief analysis of them is given
which may well have excited the cariosity of others besides
myself. All that Casley has to say of them in the old catalogue
is ' Exemplaria apparitionum spirituum (saec.) xv '.

I took an early opportunity of transcribing them, and I did

1 Two or three words missing. * Fermor-Hesketh Collection, A. i. 7.
« John Dalderby, 1300-29. • Walter de Langton, 1296-1322.
• Walter Reynolds, 1313-2R • Roger de Martiyal, 1315-30.
' Henry Burgherah, 1329-42. " Robert Wyville, 1339^75.
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